
Timeshare Exit Company saved over 15,000
famillies
Who is Timeshare Release Now?
Achieve Timeshare Freedom

PORTLAND, MAINE, USA, December 2,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Timeshare
Release Now (PORTLAND, ME)EIN
PRESSWIRE-Has promised to help out
trapped timeshare consumers with 100%
guaranteed Timeshare Contract Relief
Solutions  and also at the lowest rate in
the industry, with free initial consultation.
We don’t ask for money for asking for
help.
Place, Date: All those plagued with ever-
increasing timeshare maintenance fees
have a savior now; leading consumer
protection advocacy agency Timeshare
Release Now has assured 100% guarantee on Timeshare Cancellation and that too at the lowest
rates in the industry. As of now, TRN advocates have helped over 10,000 clients with effective
Timeshare Cancellation with 99% success rate!

We will stop Timeshare Fraud
- One consumer at a time!”

Dustin Lemelin -
President/CEO

Reports are rife on timeshare fraud these days and often it’s
too late for the timeshare owners to realize that they are into
nothing but an entrapment of false promises and spiked
property upkeep fees. According to sources, 99% of
timeshares sold in the US are sold fraudulently and illegally. It
was this staggering rise of timeshare scams that led Dustin
Lemelin to establish Timeshare Release Now, LLC  in 2012.
Mr. Lemelin is one of those rare souls who are always upfront

to salvage innocent people from catastrophe and his TRN is aimed to educate and save the
Timeshare buyers about the traps hidden in otherwise-dreamy timeshare contracts.
“We understand how the menacing timeshare frauds are ruining lives financially and we are here
committed to solving your timeshare woes with our most effective and informed Timeshare
cancellation services. Unlike other regular timeshare exit companies around, we actually back our
clients with a 100 percent satisfaction guarantee. Our fees are the lowest in the industry and with 25+
years of combined vacation travel experience, our team can ensure the most credible timeshare exit
service for your peace of mind”, stated Dustin, the President  and CEO of   Timeshare Release Now.
“We are here to stop the mindless Timeshare Fraud- 1 customer at a time”.
Timeshare Release Now approaches each client with a 30-minute free of cost consultation with a live
experienced agent who will discuss the nuances of the case. A dedicated case manager will be
allocated to each client who will stand by his side right from start to the end. While other regular
timeshare exit companies base their fees on the amount of maintenance fees being paid by the client,
Dustin’s consumer protection advocacy agency only follows what exactly works for the client.
“We promise you a completely reliable service by offering the legal evidence of your name removed

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://TimeshareReleaseNOW.com/
http://TimeshareReleaseNOW.com/
http://TimeshareReleaseNOW.com/survey


Timeshare Release Now Advocacy Team

from the contract so that you can have
your needed sleep at night. We assure
you a very transparent service and it’s
our mission here to help out our ‘average
John’ timeshare owner to get out of his
oppressing timeshare contract
permanently, easily and effectively. Our
grand rapport with big travel providers &
affiliates enable us to offer timeshare
cancellation solutions like no other. We
have extensive know-how on the
unethical sales tactics used by timeshare
sellers and we know how to catch them
to save you. We are here to eradicate the
timeshare epidemic and bring justice to
our clients.”
Timeshare Release Now is ready to
assist timeshare consumers 24/7/365.
To get your free timeshare cancellation
now, visit www.TimeshareReleaseNOW.com

Jennifer Rogers
Timeshare Release Now, LLC
(207) 457-0209
email us here
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